
Graduate Os A&T, Howard:

Author Relates inspiring
Story Os Mental Recovery

In lUi stirring account of the
struggle for survival tram the
depths of mental Illness back to
complete recovery, Jinny Red How-
ell otters the reader an insider’s
view of the agonies of the mentally
illin bis book. “AllThe Hairs On
My Head Hurt,” to be published
Friday by Exposition Press.

JUQOr .RED HOWELL
A captain in the U. S. Airforce,

ttatioggd in London, Jinxy Red
began experiencing periods of utter
dejecGOn, hallucinations and excru-
ciating, physical pains. Intense fear,
accompanied these symptoms sad
his clouded mind saw no escape
from his inner terrors except sui-
cide.

ffls first three attempts re*
salted in his being Meereerated
in an iron-barred reem at a
London hospital. Ha waa flown
back to the State* and placed In
•ne hospital after another,
sometimes receiving the beat at
modern treatment, sometimes
experiencing shocking neglect
Whenever »M» he reed the an-

cient and modern philosophers,
Shakespeare, and the Bible. Much
of the time, however, he was con-
sumed with hate hate that erupt*
ed into violence and got him com*
mitied to St. Elizabeth’s Hospital in
Washington, D. C., with die crimi-
nslly insane.

Long after that. In still an-
other hoopitol, Jinxy Red was
presteoneed ready to re-enter
the world at the normal. He
realised, however, that he had
lime understanding of many
things. In large part, hit story
telb hew he gained new Insight
tot# himself and hh fellow
man. This book will bring
fresh hope to these afflicted
with mental eOments and to
their loved ones, who else suf-

fer.

.«£in7y Howell was hem in
1980 in Holland, Virginia. Ha re*
calved his B£. degree in chemistry
end biology from the Agricultural
•nd Technical College ed North
Carolina, end was in 1059 an honor
graduate in dentistry at Howard
University, Washington, D. C. Up-
on discharge with the rank at cap-
tain from the U. S. A. F, he esteh-l*»ed his present dental practice
in Los Angeles. He is the father at
two children, Clifton and Denise.

On January 18:

Many Negroes
Will Attend
LBJ Inaugural

WASHINGTON iNPD Many
Negroes, who campaigned so ef-
fectively for the Jobnaoo-Hum-
phrey ticket, are expected to be
among the 8,000 guest at the In*
augural Gala here on Jan. 18.

Guests at the by-invltattsn-
anty affair will see a spectacu-
lar show, headlined by Harry
Belafonte, and will ah* attend
one of the four pro-Gala baa-
«uets held throughout the city.
Finally, and most spectacular,
they will net he tahsd to con-
tribute any money at Ml to the
Democratic party.
A top Democratic party official

said recently that he is concerned
about finding some way for the
party to show its gratitude to the
ed herd during the recent cam-
rank and file members who work-
paign.

Democratic National
John Bailey echoed his feeling
when he said the 8,000 guests at
the Gaia wUI be those -who help-
ed us win the election ”

w
Bailey said the event is be-

ing staged to shew that party
loyalty “isn’t a one-way street”

“We’re always asking people
to da things for ne,“ he ex-
plained, “and new we want to
de something far them.”
Richard Adler, Broadway song-

writer, is producing the show which
will entertain the guests. Other
stars besides Belafonte, who will
appear are Carol Channing, Bar-
bara Streisand, Carol Burnett Julie
Andrews, Debbie Reynolds, Bobby
Darin, Mike Nichols and Elaine
May, Woody Allen, Rater Camera,
end Alfred Hitchcock.

The finest sermons ere seen, hot
heard; they live in the lives of
men end women.
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PLAN ALUMNI DINNER SERIES Three members at the Extension Committee at the
AhT Collate General Alumni Association, last formulated plans tor a series of 10 alumni dinners
at Strategic locations in the eastern section ot the country aimed at the promotion of AhT ahmuJ
movement. In the group, from left to right, arvO. A. Dupre, Clinton, chairman; Sampson B'de,
Greensboro; S- T. Uoyd, Oxford; Dr. Alexander Garlner, Greensboro; Matthew E. Wingate, Char-
lotte; Carl A. Hants, Louisburg; and J. W. Hid. Durham.

LANGUAGE ARTS INSTITUTE SET AT ST. AUO. Membars ot the program commit-
tee for the Seventh Annual English Language Arts Institute which wilt be held at Saint Augus-
tine’s College April3. 1965, are shown hare. Reading from left to right are: Mrs. Thelma Roune.-
tree, chairman of, the program committee; Mrs. Willie H. High, acting chairman ot the Depart-
ment of English; and Mark Lambert, professor of English. Not shown are Mrs. Julia B. Delanv,
Miss Dianne Hants and Miss Iris Sanders. y
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’State Pride 9 Insulaire® blanket
year-round sleeping comfort for you

72 x 90* skm. lnoulal«c» Siermsl weevo the now way teeny mm. mmjm
comfort! 100*A machine washable cotton woven with hun- J| (111
dreda of tiny air pockets trap body warmth in winter, release if JTI
heat in summer. Looks like hand esechet, he* nyicn binding. w ¦w W
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'State Pride’ electric blanket,
2-year replacement guarantee!

Single central M bed Asa. WHh die price this low, enjoy
electric blanket comfort this winter! 70*/. rayon, 20*/. cotton, W if QQ
10Vs Acrilan acrylic-mothproof, miidewproof Nylon bind- I
ino. Snap-fit comers. Now electric blanket free if any fee- I MB ¦ W
lory defects within taro years. Wee, peon or beige.
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Raises $13,000 For Band:

Mississippi Seeks To
Improve State's Image

ITTA BUKA. Mias.—An attempt
to Improve this state’s image In the
eye# at the nation has led to the
raising at ever SIB,OOO to order to
¦and an all Nagro Collage band to
the Rose Bowl Panda.

Parmer Governor Hugh
White, who noted ae ahatraiaa
es toe fund rahtog drive to
aend toe Marimtpfi Valley Osl-
toft load to Pasadena said.
•Bur aaa anyena say that Mto-
slnlgil decent take en d Ns

White, who a few weeks earlier
had advocated the raising of one
end a halt million dollars to en-
able e State official to go on natton-
wide television to “correct” the
Image of Mississippi said, “as far
aa 1 Know, organisations such at
COTO and tha NAACP had made
no contributions."

R la widely known that the state
has suffered economically as ¦ re-
sult of the racial violence which
grew out of the Mississippi Sum-
mer Pretest end R Is believed that
White undertook the lob aa fund
raising chairman as one method of

rtjthe state.

Federated Organisation* (CO*
PO> charged that to* mono?
aomM Va kattao a^mwin •• owwr vmn Nnpfif*
tag the sdneattonal and teach-
ing facilities at too wheel ra-
ther than uatag the wheel end
totoM t» promote the state of

A worker tor the Student Non-
violent Coordinating Committee
(BNCO arid bore, “1 won’t be sur-
prirad it the entire 110-piece bend

¦ska tor eeytum to Califerata auto-
er than return to Mteatsetwi."

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO.
- Homes and Business Sites for Sale!
2C27 and 2639 DAVIS STREET (each) $14400.00

FHA or VA Financing (Fan btoMMOt)

1010 CROSSLINK ROAD—mm 1340643 U
ONE LOT - 8. HAYWOOD STREET

EXTENSION Lot tlra 50 x 306 1400.00
1009 PAGE STREET—S*4 rooms 19400.00
1631 BATTERY DRIVE - 34460 00 '

INDUSTRIAL SlTE—Maywood to Rhamkutte
Rd. 5.6 acres (near railroad) 2340049

?
HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION :

1588 DILLON — MADONNA ACHES
MT. and Mrs. James Whitley

JOHNSON STREET —CART. M. O—Mrs. ERa Wffitemt

LET US BUILD POR YOUI

JOHN w

VA 8-5786

LET US HANDLE YOUR INVB&TM&NTPROPtRTYI

507 E. Martin Street
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NYLONS
BY THE BOX
2.85 box of 3 pairs J
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Qeovtiful Heirs** nylon* —for every hour, every occasion I fashion-
minded women love »he especially honoring selection of colon, die
tep-te-toe howioM fir, the exceptional long wear. So many different
kLuln t*c*| COM #|u*Ma Lm «r> ¦Ti ¦
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far teens too, specially scaled to her petite proportions I

HUDSON-BELK—STREET FLOOR
HUDSON-BELK—BASEMENT STORE
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